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TRIAL.

LYNN v. CITY OF 1ILlTONX.

Ilighway-.ýNout-repir ýli urty Io1eesu by Fali ou Side-
walk-Dangerous ('oudifion hi I'u of ,Soow and lu'
-,,viderce as Io J>'riod of (,onilioit-Rapid (Vima(ic

(J' langes-Liabilily of Mluaii pa)l (;rporations-Groe
Negligenc3.

Action by Eleanor Lynn to recov er $1 000 daýýiige. for
personal injuries sustaîne.d by lier on 2-11h l)eeombe(r, 1906,
by a fali upon a sidewaik on a street in the eity o£ lnutn
which, she a11e,,ed, wais ont ol' repair and unsafle, o-wing to
the negligence )f» defendanims în not remnoving or causlng
to ha remov(ed tlbereIfroi'ti la rge quant ities of iee wliehýl haîl
aceunwlated thereon.

The defendantsdeie negligence zini set up- that flotiote
in writing cd the allge aeident a nd t le causu t]îoef

was not scrved u1pon then11 wit ii]l 7 (lei vsfter the, acidn
and relie1! upon the 14vitipal At,1903, soe. 606, ~n-'. 3

M. J. 0'lleiiiv, Ileuni iltoo, for plaintiff.
F. R?. Waddeil, Ilaietilte>n, for de fendants.

BoVI), ('1T do0 fot tI~inl•k tiie.tav cn he a rvooverv in
this case, even artfroîti the q, :e(stiot of niotit.e. 1 t hiik
il wolil hw ver\'uHfhvn regard ta te ter. of the

~tatte-gxbs ngflent" to bold th if1whOlî <f

abein a a1 o f 1Wb \s'er.wh(re t'lie evidenteý, il of, -) -11-
fletnga haater I1W nrk plainfïihfs tine-.s a

ggrtdthe depth, of th Sno* on ml onie ef' tho 01ters
voL. x. o.w.n. no. 10-24
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have uxaggorated the cndlitin of atTairs, and the defei
inust lie iooked at iii this cai.Tho it corporation hjý
charge of a large airca utstl es ani il iS anl iinpo)ssibWl
undur the -liimati(ý culions wihobtain in our wiiit

4wre a) keep adl pia"s perfcty sale. Acceidents are c
tilllH oec;urriîîg; osn lp ctn esboe aud ai
biraken. I>erhaps 1 do not spak frin 3udieial uxperiei
but it is comn knowkodge, it alnget loi v lie said, C]

thee crnnt avuiet~are- t11( iot durosthings Fi
siblu in partiular oid f weathur. Il iý unie of the p
alLie> we have to pay 'or our modern ci\ iliýzationi. 1 t
prad.ically% inîposisili te gut wood. 1 supi ose we hiave
ad1opit them;ý \%(Iod is too exenie;silnu subs)titute mn:
bu band and titi" appe-ars to lie the imuost available a
permnanentl, but it lui, it.s drawbauks in certain kinds

wet %r ith, a iittie v>ater or a littie ice on, it is a 'n
trouhles namtter. And, alhuhthere rnay have b(

SOîne9 :rnal ljups on ii sidevalk, yet 1 cannot. npon t
evidun-e, -say thvey were cft suueh a natuire or of siceh apple

,,e a t, pi\ pue eSty with IiabilitY for gross niegligen
TIhat is what w', hlve te get at.

Now, acu-riiing to the eiecthe f Il 'Of >1noW wh.
probahly mnade this condition, wram 4n the Thursl-.day. 'T
witrnessýes de flot puit the SnIow back' nire thanl 2 or- 3 (18

Well, I suppose youI Inay taike that a.; 2 ay.Even if
take it ais 3. it weufld br'ing Oh i lumpy eniinai
lumps-to Satra.Theni there wa, vuda interveni:
and tliis accident teck ~>aeon Mond(ay- -Now,ý it is a seri(
proposition of law te say thiat titis was a state of facts
which thev city corporation were guilty cf gross negligen
The sidewalk appears to have beeni cleared on each. 8
more than at titis particular place, but, according tg i

e'vidence of two oif the witne,ýSes, their attention 'ws
called to titis; it was net observuid 1) thfe authoriti
althotigh other witniesses passing hy obseved the samie ti
thevy did neot notice aniythiig >lut cf the ordiriary; and it
just one of thuse case wliere. on inspection by al penb

irntervsted or hurt, tho pcemy aippear te be dangere
ami it appearan(m may w taken auntem evidee cf ea

kwssnes; anid yeW 1 cannat sa that it às of sneh grs~ Mi
acter thatdendtshul upaiz.

I do met dval withi the que1(Stion cfo notice; the noticeO n
have beenr in thrne:- but on thei faisý 1 thimnk thie action oujý
teý Il(e disised No ts.
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BRITTON, J. JULY 2ND, 1907.

TRIAL,

CIUMMINGS v. DOEL.

Vendor and Furch aser-Coidtract for Sal1e of Lq n d-Coim ph'-
lion of flouss by Vendor-Purchaser Io hare Ihqhlh on
De/a uit of Vendor to Coniph'te and I)educt Prie, [romn
Balance of Purchase Motiey--.Poypieit of Balance of Ca8h,
-Refusai of Purchtaser Io I)e!ier Morigage for P>ari of
Price, Houses being Incomplele--Aclion for Dec/a ration,
of Rights-Mandalory Order for Delivery of Morljage-
Costs.

Action te compel defendant to deliver to plaintiff a
charge or mortgage for $1,400 Upon property j)urehased by
defendant from plaitiff. The instrument liad been ex-
ecuted by defendant, but flot deIivered.

A. B. Armnstrong, for plaintiff.
T. D. Delaînere, K. C., for defendant.

BRITTON, J:-Plaintiff sold te defendant parts of lots
211 and 212 on the west side of Indian road, in Trîonîto .June-
tion, upon whieh land there were 2 houses erected by plain-
tifr. The bargain oriffinally was a verbal one. 'nie price,
terims of paynient, and aIl had been satîsfactorilv agreed
up)on betwoen the parties prior to 30th Oetober, 1106, and
part of thec purchase xnoney liad been paid over. On that
day an agreement in writing was miade. . . .By thî4î
agreeniient plaintiff was "to complete ie eri-fon of the
bouses . . . in a good, etîjiïent, and woknn ike an-

er"and was to do certaini sjwecifl tl]ings, ineigitlîtLI
puitting in "l* cotuplete biot ate htingr sNstuni iin eauch
of the said houses, sufficient for the purposýe of' ieating said
houses, net less than 10 radiators ini v;ai Mos."Al was
te be coileýted on or before 15th 111)(lr 106 anil]
default, defenidant was to have the riglit to) do the woýrk and
deduect the ceet row h alane Wrse nioneY due
plaintiff. Wh1-n this areilxunt was; maide therel' wa, a bal-
ance of pucas noe ot 1;P]i vrt lini! 49
of which$,0 wlt e ene bY'mrg~, n 150
subjeet te beitig reded by the wdjistuxen1t oif talxs andf
insurance, te 1w pa1id il, cash.,
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'J'li reuya:te uWdý exeut do m aIý the nitgage, 1

sltte barîng d»v lut Noieqle, 1906. l>aitiff cc
lte, asi sue ýa, whatii ý l- 11 wa , uider the agreemne

1Defendant conteîîi lîe w Plaint if required irom

10 paly onf 1wm, amil defeuilant, oin ain adjustment of taý

and isurance, péad 0to W wéolcitr ... $1,47
fulI of thpe $1,30 iiieiiollud.

Il wa'-, in niy opnlioni, iii th1. contelaltioni of thle p
tic- thatiii Ili efndn did mny of hie, worký 11nentiot
i n 1111- cînnt it wils lo bo d0ne i nîdaeyafter
failh b)ý pliniuf, an 1w 1.e cut of 'uc1îwor wias lu ie t

ducittd from ilwh- $lU0 bt that aunm, as 1 lu
aiwa> paîid over, end the(, traliIaction wasl iraea ls
ubct (1n11 to the nîotggeIiIlty on l1w par-t If defif

d;Iîîu and th14 liablility' df' pklaîntîtir Ilnder the- agý-r(ueemet
3uth ()tolwr.1)ecdant ibtajncd.( beri conveyanee and 1

it ul egîterd~ ut chîed o illluw the niorîgage' to
hanlcdo'er.oet1wIr piIrty alskud Ilue Ulio the trial

detrnjuean 4itiof aIý to) the uoilpletion ofr the 11o1

aIccord ng to tlte ageIiiefl('11-t, o\cept 41) far ils it was deexi
îî~avfor. titi pîroiu deeilling the qeto
plantits riht u gth I1wîîortgago.

Ilt is fi tIli mltlerek-t ol thi' pa>it Iies11 or i~tc that
niates btwenthei l rear lit Ille bo sin iquest

sha, a far aspossile. Uc( deti-rînined in thlis action.
Ilind thiat t1ie deliNtery of tin, conVkeyanee- luý dofendi

was not authorizud except nIun Iho cotenioraneus diEhv,
iOf t110 illorlgagi. ho pliiiff. Ilt ws un(t1s1tin ani2

to bw c-oniletd a, 11u tiffle and coboflehforeo the r
fornamc w lintif or 11w agreelin or 301h Octoer

was, 14u lhe Oiivee l~ i ingcithier party anv adnvant;
ove te thr-ind defendanllt nom. hail, as algainst plaini

a reistredcunvanc, wlile a1fliedant mithhlnds w
planti hienttle luive iIs a seeu1Irify t' bery for. Civ 1

itnIce or $100. 'rhI.- Illvlargu 1w85 heen11 ex old , and
f rnfdanIlt a 1pamrinlyI imde( lt, neesar 1 dIl-v(1-1rat lin of i

but the 'ol nnissioner I. ,ithed ho) sîgul tiidelraioi
leow itr whlo i> aI shci>igwittiUlu thIle exeviit

o)f thi- Imrlae ivsnu mad- lle 1 usnal ahfidaivit for
ur osuf halvinlUe norgag regsteed 1Pliif is

titled I l hve IbIis inogge ýIi a condqitionl coinpletei,
iromdy for reisraM i ly elvee liv di'fendiant io 1

T in flnd tht therv ; hi nuliahililv onl tUie pariit of p1lin
ludfedn in esec or lUc ýoIIplefi(On of sii IoIlSeE
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as to fences, sidewalks, coîinecing pipes witli severs, or'

gables, or any other hiability exeept as to tixe stiliienf,'IY
of a complete hot water lieating systemn, andi as to that 1 do

nôt determine either wa.v. Plaint iff eontended tîtat the hot
water heating systemn wis suffieient to satisfx' said agrree-

inent-defendant eontended, that il w'as not. 'Under the

agreemnent the iiiinber of radiators is to be not less than

10. The location of thiese is l'or plaintili, except so far as

a particular location inay hoe~ sr for suffiieet ht'at-

ing. This question of the ;ufhien(, ' o a coniplete hot water

lieating systen, in iny opinion, utould. w< l be deait wvîtl bv

seientifie or local investigation, so 1 was disposed to refer

this niattor to a speelal rei'eree, iîndei' rsî'. 29 of tlîe Arbi-

tration Aet, dl, with tbat ini view, tuie i'u'lii this ease,
at my request, caine before nie, but tlîey didii ot agree tipoil

a~ special referce, and w ere iiot prepared, to na ;ii' ugges-

tion as to an expert whunî 1 eotild eall to aO'5ist ie. Theu

parties stood, upon thleir strict legal rights'. I)efendant con-

tends that under the agee n 'bler reined ' is, i the event

of the inisiifiency of tHie lieitingr, to (Io tit' w ork anti dle-

duet the eost froîîî tlie, balanet' u, thle pturtbIa'te iîîIevanti

that she ouglit not t> be left to r'o rwhiat aut ep rr

referee uîay say , espet'-(ially as tueo work a, îieo~sarv anîd

as contended for by defý1endanit lias alread'y beeiî dont' b), lier

in 0one of t h ouses, antI is to be done iii t lie ot lier. Unider

the circuiistales, 1 will riot, agailist tht' w ili of the parties,

force au expert upon tiieni, mie as 1 lbiink tbis would lie

in the interest of both with a view lu sax ing [un t'r litiga-
tion.

Judgmnent wiil be Cor a deirtio:(1) tuai 1da;Iiitilf is

entied, to the tiiorfgg as ui as( i ket, tiipetlantd read for
registrati>fl (2) thiat as If îiiîturs Iinar'înn de-
fenidant hias no 'lailî iiîs plaint t i repM of lfenet's,
sidewalks cnieein dowîî pipt.i w'itlî e 's or the gales-,

11)1tht th1is jut(inint< h to la' witl(Iont fojuleeb all.
dlaim defentlant iiia iake agaliiit plaint t for bruaulu (If
lier a >reun sl 1[uttiiig ini a, euit'tt'(1 11ot water hecat-

iNg syteuiii in e cf .Said iuù's sîdlit'nut fol teo pînurp>ý'

If eating Said niUtO.io[ li-s thian 10 rdaosiicl
bouse; (4) thaàt il, tht' eent id't ie iiîîbuilitx' 1iîuier saî;d a1rui--
ment being estblh d ni liii aiîuî ae'ti ie efn-

dant is entIth'd lu d-duet 1t1(' iliiiioiit (u fuuîîd ainslit plain-
tiff, whnfound, freinii wt ailillnt Ill sad iorgae
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Plaitd is entiled] to a miandatory garder for the.del
by de4fendan;ilt of the motaein iquesýtion.

Pefendant 11111t pay ")A>., but, as 1 think sorie ol
difficuty between the partis lias arizen by reason of

sicitor ar-ting tg) sonie eýxtent for bolli parties, and
ail the circumaitance,,ts, . . I fix the costs down to
aiM . . . $100. The subsequent coats of enterigj

ruent etc, if that bue necessary, Wil le paid by defen
tu plaintif!.

BRITTON, J. JuLY 2 N.D, Il

TRIAL.

LOGAN v. DJRW.

Truss ad Tnstes-Asignentof Morigayes by Fa1hý
D)aughters-A-lle!;edf Trust in Favour of Assignor o

Juis (Jhildren-Adlimi by Asiueof Father for Pec
tùmn of Tu-rte-ddio f .stpr
of Evdnc o Egtablish Trust - Absence of Fraij
Ckampiilerty.

Action by Wvilliani J. Logan, as asineo! the cla.il
bis fatiier, John logan, fom a deaaiodn ltat rtain ws
mnente of tae imaie by John Logan to) twO Of
djaughtrs, the-( defendants weenrd bt as tri
for inii (John Logan) or for the plaintif! and the c
children of John Logan.

T. GI. Mereditli, K. C., forý plaintif!.
A. Weir, Sarnia, for defendabnts.

BRITToN, J. :-J.ohn logan, a maxi of about 75 yeai
lige, with his facl(1tie'S about inii, is tilt lfathler of the p
tiff and one other son, and of the defenidants and 4 C
daugliters. le was the owner of the iurtgages set oi
the stacternent of vlaim and o! a housv and. lot iii the t,
slip of Sarnia le was twice narrivd. 111* iri-s wife
in J1ane, 1900, or 1901, ai lue niaridc( his ia'cond wil
June, 1905, and t1wre proniptly flliwed separatin,
lier alimony action was begun on 12th September, 190,1
is in evidence, in a gemmral way, that thior, were, u1nlappy
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ferences between thei, and that lier alimony aetion was in
prospect on l3th July, 1905. On that day John Logan camne
to the office of bis own solicitor, Mr. John R1. Logan, a gentle-
mnan not related to the parties, and mnade an assignmcnnt
to defendants of each of the three nîortgages mcntioned.
These mortgages were made by James Logan, Spetz, and
Drew, ainounting in ail to about $5,400.

1It is contended l)y plaintiff . . that these assigu-
nients, though absolute ini forni, were ini fact inade to de-
fendants as trustees.

Plaintiff eaims by assignient dated 27th Auigust, 1906.

lt seems quite elear that the father, John Logan, was
not willing to go to Iaw with his daughters. It is not too

strong to say that the litigation, whether for weal or woe, is

that of plaintiff. He lad ohtained the house and1( lot in

Sarnia; he says lie, oughit it, and probably bu did, for he

says that ont of the proceeds lie settled the aliiiîony action

against his fatiier, and the father got soine inonev f romn tc

sale of this, property. On 8tI June, 1906, befo*ýreý settlinent

of alimony action and before the ai>sigimiient from his father,
plaintiff wrotc to his >ister, Mrs. Drew, a thireateîîing letter

deinandîng a settienient of his share of the iortgag 'Les , 1)e-

fore the l5th o f that iyionth. Thew threat was of a er1imtinal

prosecution for sornethiiig whichi plaîntiti sa\, eedn

knew about.
The writ of sunirons was issnedI ii, tlîis case on 31st

August. On the next day plintifl wrote agaiÎn to his sister

threatcniflng the eriniinal prosuecttion, sta1tinlg that every-

thing was j( ready,Iand, unless settledl, pirosecution would go

on. Il(e said: -1 arn not at il nxoa for dIisturbance,- and

a niee quiet settiemenvtt would iiit iie butter, and if' Thi1 isý

not donc bY oewve rroiln to-day' , I wýill tr at the fooWt

Df the ladder andi( expose aiin lirî1ecîte al]l that is inillîy

power, and, as you know, and sonie of the rest of tho and

know, thati is a goold dleal."
These letters 4hew that plaintiff is not the îx'rson on

whose behialf the Court needs to be astulte to find imînrpr
motives or fraulent11i initent onl the1 par-t of those whloin

plaintifT is prosecut1inii in this ion Ir plainftifi'. lv wrlt-
ing and sending thlese letters to isý sisterr, one of tlii de-

fendants, with tlie objeet (>f obtiinlg a seticîen vy lleans

of tbreats of vriniinal poetiolas nol 1(Iought 11ilseif

within the Criineil Code, Ile lias co1i- -ey loe to it.
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Thu sttnetd ofdaim alleges that the iuortgageýs mer
tioed eretranisferred to îIefendanlt,~ as trustees for Joli

Logaln, ald thlat they slîould be re-assigned to him wher
leveri i( required that to lie dolu, or, iii the' alternative, tho
thei nîortgages wor( sige ini trust to, divide the înorie.

mwn rcaiilzud, amigthe lawfiti ehiddren of JohnLoa

Thei' ~ H qu~'Illii thIs1 case( ofi fraud or unduIte ir
filem - or \want df ( ;[ýivi t' oN the part of 'John Loýganl, 0
1want of ea d ce oz oa is exeptioflally 'c lea

atidlrgt and ac(tile t'or a mati of lîi- vears.. ucl 'vent t
bis wu oLîito,of liis own lu oin and gave instruic
tion~ fr th trw-f ;i-a they wreafrwairds drawl il

'Plule vdeuuce puit ;ir a (.Nleiîu-ig a trust is thia
of the. PoiitrJhn U. La.lie said thlat wheni the as

sigflmunt~ wee draw hoth mîuortgagero and asgmn
W01r0 t.e 1w lult Ii his sssin nt ht.olmnLgnsi
(1icw oul t say% thlat MN )e usi) iaeit (.]ea
111;11 bothl arc to In. presel'jt whenl lllortgages takenl awa1y.

7i'ue.oi(to sysM ~.II>rw alîd. ~u n fathler, I ail
net ~~ .~n for titis for. 1n~ef- ilnth Iuutrs of, thi

1a,114.h'soîîtrthus N I rw said sh 'oul,
d ide iti proeeds aiS ber f;ther uig l t d1irec(t. The solicî

lori. e somel hiitigbt theo Wuirtile, fid ilot assenýjt t
that, and it dol.- Itot il iil nn wv pea tat John Logt]

'vatedauy wrntiî, or au Mnesuulu in rgard to the',
niorigages, t %was aiu'1 thiiug to pr' etlis uetillig it.

rFh e' idrweofJelu Lganw llat Ie shii get th
Ilmrtae' bae 0en 1we \'allted thleut, \,( ileivIon ahoin
divh-lolbtllas, Tuvdd.a thy olddiý ide th

Moile' il cae f iiiy leah. Ho also statud thait if Ilis s
had l ot broulut it, lie voild hav loi iituatter-s standa

lui theabsuic of fru rude ulune o akiie,
of rll!ll or wt >ofesomIaictisn 1unheard ()

crtI) i l is ide a trnrrofl,r>i' at thIe installe
opf a1 11u4re ass>igne'.' fi'r tin' purpose of lit igîttio. whol hli

assinor wýolîl I1ave a1lloe 11he matter te) lted. That boii
tii aedowl te1 t ho tili dues, lot adl i ) fIel stronýgt1

of, piailitifT's fase rere t(, add Johnloga as a1 part

As gaum painil'scae s thel vdec of tIc defenl
duti, T[heul the afhîilavit of Johnl Logaili umnule iii the ail
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mony action on 22nd January, 190)6, in whielh lie states tfnt

he is dependent upon his sous aii( daughitors for support,

and that, apart frorm the 2 1-2 acres in the township of

Sarnia, lie has no other property of arïy nature or' description.

John Logan, soin(- tinie after tihe assignnient to dlefen-

dants, gave a written order t )1r.. iDrewî ta get thiu'e miort-

gages froxi the solieitar. Sîteli an order was niot 1îrodiuued

at the triai, but the solicitor reinibers il, andi refnsed to

honour it.

Marv Logan, a si ster, oî'k-tf' an (oecasion hufore the

assigunwnt ta plaintiff whuun plaint ilY asked their father to

go in and help heat the girls ont of the iouey or Qi ortgages.

The father repiied, "No, if is tIti' girls', and I. wiii îiat (Io

anything." On cross-examination she said lier fatlier's exaet

words weru: No, I gave t humi to t lie girls ami 1 have îioth-

ing more ta do wvîtl thie-i."

Alice Logan gives practicaily the saie ue itlence. Netither

the father nor tue plaintiff econtrdi(etud tiiis uvidenuwe, and

1 regard ît as mnost impiortat is aintthe trusts alleged.

Trhe explanation of tIiiý transau:tian seeuîS to bu Ile

confllIdene the tatli lnml i n lîi daui il un. ,,not t lia t ilitux

would aet as trustees ta adiiuinister aîîv ruist declared or

undpelared-but that tlie v \%,ulitl supp)lort ini, if îmeessarv,

and dleai fairly and iiberally witli the î'u.t tf thle fui mix

a.nd they curtainly hiave been iiiist huberai t, x illmier

of the famiiy called. 1>aiîntilf is t1iti ul\ oime x o f~Iar

as appears, is at ail hostile. l'vemi if foîr the fautiiil, the

members or the fainiiv, id lieýr t han fi pl 1aini f1, are satiied.

1 tlîink plainiff fails.

If niot airea tix addeî I, Johnl Lo i ga hnî Ia b adIled as a

Party plaintiff, mpoli filingm thie oisîmal rosîuemt . and I lie aet ion

fails whether John Loîgan îis adîlud . ti. r not.

As to lte alleg-ed sutftîienumit, I, tiýlîn lioue was~ a1(talîx'

arrived at. Iliî eW were negoii tnus eutninl, amila ar-

ently\ a verbal undursti ntI ng was ai n d ut as to an atiittiit

tb bu paid, but noît a utîtimîtltte hiuowsamî ga tiiii

thlat amiount Wvas to 4. apli ut. W1lîirdîd t o riin,

and even1 sigîîedý, plitiirefîsetl to alIlow it t o bu eieru

or tu ar it out. le liad thle ri-lît to (Io thlîý Iso suii>o t

iint wa ietal ýinade. This, iii fieb view 1 take tof t0wî

Case, is to burerxt. l

Aithiouighite e\i('lilmnimtittli gixuim lix Iou efmmlaît1m

to, thîir 4-xpendlitiire tif imîtieu' was mmo'd inexact am
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soutle repetsusatisfactory, their evidence was entitie
credence. There was an absence of anything to inidý
fraud on their part.

The alssigninent to plaintiff was nlot champertons.
e.-legd the mcrtgag-es were irnpressed in defend.

Lkmands witbi a trust in favuur of the chidren of John Jjc

theni plaintiff would be entitled, and an assi-ýgnment to eir
lm to sue for what he was interested in wo-uld be perfq

legal.

Action dismissed with costs.

RIDDELL, J. JULY IRD, 1

CHAMBERS.

R KX v. JIOBINSON.

Change of Cicmsace ii of Appeol -Ter)

Imprisonim'id - Crneceutf row Pay of S0enke

of Term cf omrsuet-Iicag f Pics-
aigaiinsi Magisirale.

Mlotioni hy' Williami Rolbimton, the detendlant, uipon.
retuirn tc a writ cf' haboas corpus, for an order for his

J. B.Maeke~iefor dfnat

1.1.C'artwright, C . f'or theAtreywnrl

IIDEL,[L, J. :-Otl l7th January 1907, the aippli
was eonvicted by' anif before Veter EBuis, police magis't]
for a, second oIffeiice againast theLiuo Licen8se Aet,

etncdte be imprîsginvi for the siace ocf 4 inonfhs..
(tid f ilt onve halvinig hlmii eovyeo thev commlon

the magistrate allowedl hlmi to go f ree, taking his re
nizance to aippear when called uon Soine time iii Mu
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without further notice to him, a, warrant was issued by the

police niagistrate for lis arrest, and lie was arrested and
incarcerated in the common gaol at Toronto. A writ of
habeas corpus having been granted, a motion was ýmade

before nie for his discliarge on 26th April, 1907. The papers

being on their face regular, I refused his discharge, reserv-

ing leave to move for a new writ uipon the expiry of the~ 4

mionths fromn the day of sentence. lJpon application mnade,
1 granted a writ on 25th June, and upon the return a mo-

tion was mnade for the discharge of the prisoner on 27th
Jume.

It was objected that the second writ was irregular and
should not have been granted, and Taylor v. Scott, 30 0. R.
475, was cited in support of that proposition. 1 do not; agree.
The ratio decidendi of Taylor v. Scott is that by IL. S. 0.
1897 ch. 83, sec. 6, an appeal lies to the Court of Appeal
£rom the decision of a Judge before whom a person deprived
of his liberty has been brought by habeas corpus remanding
him (see p. 478), and therefore, in case such person does not

appea], the matter is res adjudicata. Whiether the case of

Taylor v. Scott was well decidcd, under the fâets and cir-

cuinstances of the case, is not for me to inquire--of course

1 should follow it were it in point. And whcther Rl. S. 0.

1897 ch. 83, sec. 6, prevails over sec. 121 of R- S. O. 1897
ch. 245, so, that the imprisonled or the applicant here xvould
have the absolute right to appeal to the Court of Appeal, or

whether, if not, the fact that an appeal is, given only if " the

Attorney-General for Ontario certifies that hie is of opinlion

that the point is of suticient importance to justif 'y the case

being appealed," takes the case out of thc rule i'n Taylor v.

Scott, I do not stop to consider. That case deait with a find-

ingÏ by a Judge that could be appealed; and it was beld that

Tbe proper course for one to pursue, if dissatisfied with a

decision adverse to hirn, is to appeal to the Court of Appeal,

and not apply to, another Jidge, according to theo practice
of the conmnon law, and that if lie fails to take Ille appeal

given hlim by thc statute of 29 & 30 Viet. ch. 45, lie nius be

bound by the judgînent resadjudlicat. Hlere, however, the

former writ was granted heforie the expiration of flhe 4

mronths of imiprisonvwnt infliited(-the( pivsenit writ after.

T'here lias been a change of circunistances, thle formner pro-

ceeding was- premature, and there is no ad7juilition uipon
the inatter now before the Court. The casis nrl like
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the civ il aioÎn of Býarbt-r \- MeCai (No. 2), 31 0. R1. 59)
In thlat -U8- ail ac(twn)i hati beci brought whieh failed in ti
suprt'tnu UCulrI, 2el S. C. R1. 1,21. bec'ause the plaintif in,
flot exastdler reniudWc, agi~tthe inortgaged lam
andt cet-ain cl i nîe.Afewrl having exhaiiste
her re i ý aforsmid., hro ' rtit al new action, allegin
tt'wal I;l(1. fa>~ l thic formler action, ami that shie hia
exImii>itcd th li' aid ri-eiidiies. Upon deft'nt' of res jutdiQal

beitîg t iup, Mt'rdith, C.J., ini a arefully cons4dered jud,,iiît'nt hltý ii, thati ltere could be no sueli plea ceaui
pîtadeiwer thle former action failed by reason of thie fa(

thiat it \,;is pîrumiurly« broiight. 1 t1iik the saine ru]
appht'ilît're andti ht 1 lail 0I[u r1iglit tb grant the new wr:

itpon) tue alittit on of i' tsîneŽ-u 1 think that sule
aý-i writml rhltl nul(bt graud wpon any grtnind which mnigli

1wu-1 t')[ Ilwtakn un l orierui applieation.

I onsidur., thereufort', 1ite one objection onlY, namely, thE
the te'îtt of i iupri-tittunt lm';iNirt

Mwtt terni of imr-onotbg n i antd frorn the 'daý
of~~~ ~~ pasmg etî ' It ' S C. 1lmU6 eh1. 1 IS, se )

cou~queili the uil ternii hereli lottg Buc epre.

alld, tIwt'refoî'e tht' uîpp1;li1t hteru inutat serve thle terri
uquavaitot the w'lîluiourtl "f the, ' iipisontrudnit in,

postP. Set' plo Il- 1. iIi6 . (,e 196u.

An esea(lpe (41idelittl 1v Pl. S. C. ('i. 1 10, sec. 185, thuis
Exer 11n i, gililtyv f it iudit'taldt' offienue ;1n14 liai

pirîîfi>n 1 fl tht' teri-1 for w% li'l lie was sulntenedt
aIlrewitin taii i withlout ou laflcsth

proof ~ ýI1i wherco 1hhbutpoii hit."' Iltut pli
was al large. be1fortu tht' uxpirtîtiotl i fl 'tt'nt'c and titi
whlole qual-&tiol i> hte [e[a h h'wu lawf n cause - foi

'ongs at large. Tht' takin hfall was wadtn1ioedy b)e
yvoxld tht' power> of theigitrte an111 pe'rlapa- the il agrie,
tr-ate wouflil Il( Iable. for aontrveapeor a neglIigevn.
em-'ap. aI o 'o law -- ani it miv bl(t liai t1e pr-ovisienm
of thu Crifliial (1ode, (.1. 116G, art' widt' ultanmgh te cUvlbh

caseý(. Anmi if lie r'tapl(t'n aid by fov or artifiee,
byeator gu1ile, hrimgld abIi hli', rt'loise. I1w wold un.

doimbcdly ave ot-n gulty cif;1 ant-tap oth ; thie cormnlor
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Iaw and under the Code, sec. 185i. Muchi learning tipon this

subject may be read in lussel1 on Crimes, vol. L, bk. Il.,
ch. xxx., sec. 1, pp. 567 et seq. of the 5t1i cd., andi in Arch-

bold's Criminal Pleading ani Evidenee, 22nd ed., pp. 9i8 et

seq., and in similar books. if, indet'd, the applicant hiad

taken any part, however sniali, c.g., by requesting or uirging

it, in proeuring his relcase, heit' ight weil bt' considered

guilty, but the f acts hoe shîew qite a different state of

things. 'Aftcr sentence, hce was aliowed to go awvay, and

shortly thereafter hie was brouglit back by a peace otiler to

the inagistrate, there told that hoie must enter into a recog-

nizance, and upon doing so lie was sont awvay. Giving al

eftect to the maxiirn that every mnan must hoe held to know

the law, 1 deeline to hold that R1obinson, doing as le waý

told by the inagistrate, couid be sajîl to lc e at large...

without some lawful cause';- that is, a caus~e lawful quoad

him-however unlawfl il mna*v have been in the abstract or

quoad the ina-iýtratŽ. (This latter is for flic Attorney-

General ho consýider-.) Ali the eases of ecapc reported are

cases in which the prisoner kncw, or ouglît ho have known

froin the circuinstaflees, that hie had no right to lus liberty-

the(,re was a mens rea-îcre the prisoner hiad no relison Io

thiiik everything was not heing donc regularly, and no mens

rea can be selen.

Any doubt should b)0 resolved in favoreni libertatis, and

1 have the less hesitation in so doîng sifl(et the' Attorney-

General may appeal, if lie thiîîks the point, of suffieient iio-
portanice.

.T he applicant should la' relezased, adl lie shotild have bis

costs from thte magistrate. The rnagistrate îîot being a party

before me, T cannot order hîn to IPay the(seý costs. But up0fl

Ordering, as i (Io, that no action is to be broughit aiginslt

any person for the î ilpiSon Tilnt, i order tinît tins protec-

tion shall extend to theinatae oiily tIjpou is jpaing,'

within 30 days, the î'ostý of tht'se proeeedings, wbielhi 1 ix

ah $40.
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RIDDELL, J. JULY 3R0I 1

CIIAM3ES.

RF- COULTEII, COIJLTEII v. COIJLTEII.

'Motion by Williamn Jo>hn Coulter for payment oui
Court to Iimii of $,8,in, the cireumastances mention(,(
thejugt et

John Kînig, KCfor the applicant.

If. W. llarcourt, for the infants

RxnLJ. :-The late John Coulter by hi, last
and testament devised lot 1-4 in cocsinA. of the toý
-hip) of toioeto Iii: sont Wiliamii John Coutlter, us
w-ords, whichi have been interpreted to mieain that the
took for life. Aul order was mnade by Falconh11ridige, C
for the admiinistratli oif thie estate of John Couflter on 1:
Marel, 1907, and ini the -ouirse, of the administration
]and iin question was sold-wlhy it dloes not, appear. il
alleged that Williamn Johin Couflter wsls advised that lie
under the will the owner in1 fuv, ait least aifter lie hiad
ceived frolxu his brothevrs and 8isters a deed which is p
(ii,d 1e; anti that unider sueli niist.ake 1lieexpended the s
of $L,598 for permanent imiprovenieuts" upon thei saiti la:
The Master reports thins: " 15. It luas been made to app,
before nue that the said Williamn John Couilter hs expenc
the sui' of $1,59S for permanent imiprovemnents whieh
clainrs to have mrade in mistakv of titie uiponi the said r
estate . . .I*uad I report this peilytu tIc Court
tIc request of ail parties.

A Motion was made before nie, uipon ronsent of ail adni
initere'sted, that t1w ,suin aforesaiid 1w paid mit to Willil
,John Coulter. Were ail parties suii juiris I s1hould halve tir
-o-sent ruad9(e tile order. Blit infantis aire inteIrested, annd
is, therefore, neeessary to examnen jit, tlle legal positit
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If thc applicant bases his lain upon Rl. S. 0. 1897 ch.
119, sec. 30, it is apparent that lie. is mlet w ith a two-fold
difilulty: (1) the Master lias not found as a fact that the
expe nditure was made under the belitf tliat tlic land w-as
his own; and (2) if sucli a finding hiad been natie, it is miot
the amouiît of the expendîture to whiclî lie is entitled, but
"the amoumît by which the value of tlic land is eniauced by

suci îimprovemnents."

Were tis a, partition action, perhaps the first difieulty
could bie got over-it is fairly clear that iu partition it is
proper to eoflsi(er tlic ainount by -whieh tihe property lias
increased in value by the iniprovements and repairs made
by one person interested: lieigli v. Dicksou, L13 Q. B. 1).
61, 67; Teasdale v. Sanderson, 33 Beav. 534; In re Jones,
[1893] 2 Ch. 461. But whether, outside of the statute,
iniprovexnents are to be allowed for in an action like the
present, I shall not; decide without argument, if it be acces-
sary to decide the question at ail.

In any case, even in a partition, the anounit allowed is
not the amount of the expenditure, but the amnotnt by
which the value of fthe property is increased-' tlic increase
in value," as Lord Justice Cotton puts it in Leigli v. Dickson
-the extent to which " the present value of the property
has been încreased by the expenditure," as North, J., bas if
in the hast case cited, but in no case exceeding thec amount
of expenditure: see In re Joncs, [1893] 2 Ch. at p). 47e.

The motion will be refused, with costs payable to the
official guardian, aud the matter referred back to flic
)&aster to report specially: (1) whether the applicant...
rnade lasting improvemnts 0on the laud iii question under
the belief tbat fthc said land was bis owii; (2) if so, the
amiount and date of the expenditure in such lasting improve-
ients; (3) the amou-nt by whieh the value of tbe land was

enhanced by sucb improvernents.

Since the land hias been sold, the Ia-t-namld- amint
will be the increased value at the sale, and( for thf prpw
,of the sale. As William John (Joulfer îs said to hav\e bu
the land, the evffiw(nc as to, inc-roaasd value wîll be seru-
tinizedl olosely, miore patclal s, though, no dout, lie
obtainedl certain adatgsfromi thc îiprovements, lie
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eau, being himself the liue tenant, be charged an occup,
rent. Costs of proceedings in the reference back wilt bd
senved.

1 caknnot help suigge(sting that offleers of the Court sh
ilndiicavourii to uýu the( tanguage of the statute, aiid flot
ploy torniinology which inay seem to thein to be equtiya.


